


Project Purpose"

1. Explore the “parenting education hub” approach whose goals are:"
!!To further expand access to best practice programs"
!!To increase parents’ ability to play a positive, primary role in 

children’s care, nurturing and development "
!!To build community for parents, thereby reducing social isolation"
!!To strengthen families, reducing potential for abuse and neglect"
!!To increase efficiency and coordination of parenting education "
!!To raise awareness of the importance of effective parenting and 

parenting education as a community norm"
!!To leverage previous investments"
!!To continue to build a statewide parenting education “system”"
#"

2. Consider the impact of Portland’s larger, more diverse populations "
3. Provide a set of recommendations to inform coordinating 

approaches and their leadership and governance !







Overall Findings - BENEFITS !
There are multiple strategic benefits"

•! Better serve needs of diverse families  "

"!better community-level outcomes"

•! Better communication of benefits and a common voice"

"Increased use of services and increased funding"

"

•! Reduced “siloing”"

"!improved access"

•! System-wide relationships "

" fewer regulatory barriers and easier referral !



Overall Findings – RISKS!
There Are Some Risks to Navigate"

•! The economic climate and short attention span 
could result in inadequate funding and focus"

•! Emerging structures could dismantle what is 
working"

•! A “one-size fits all” approach could further 
marginalize some families"

•! Fear of loss of resources to those with influence 
could limit cooperation"

•! The structure chosen and expectations set could 

spur competition!





Overall Findings !
There is a lot to build upon, but a single 
regional lead organization has not emerged"

•! Issues are broad, 
complex and the 
environment is fluid"

•! There are strong 

organizations, 
though important 
regional functions 
and expertise are 
missing"

•! No single lead organization has emerged!





Recommendations !
Select and Implement 2-3 Strategic 
Initiatives That Can Quickly Improve Access 
to High-Quality Parenting Education"

•! INITIATIVE AREA 1. Imagine an Engagement and Education 
Continuum with and for Parents and Families"

•! INITIATIVE AREA 2. Expand Access to High-Quality 
Programs"

•! INITIATIVE AREA 3. Enhance Parenting Program 
Information and Referral"

•! INITIATIVE AREA 4. Create Localized and Customized 
Services for Families !



Recommendations !
Create a Community Problem-Solving 
Alliance"

Rationale:"

•! Address complex and broad challenges"

•! No organization with enough of the necessary 
characteristics or influence "

•! Consistent with the Oregon Parenting 
Education Collaborative (OPEC) goals !



Purposes"

We envision that the Alliance would: "

•! Set and hold a regional vision"

•! Learn from partners, communities and data"

•! Set and invest in two or three high impact 
strategies "

•! Secure needed technical expertise"

•! Engage high-level champions"

•! Invest in community planning that supports 
investment strategies"

•! Reduce policy and regulatory barriers"









Lead Executive Characteristics#"

•! Excellent communication skills"
•! Negotiation and conflict resolution skill"
•! Track record building cross-disciplinary systems"
•! Awareness of the relationships necessary and 

expertise cultivating them"
•! Leadership and capacity to spur regional conversations"
•! Credibility, integrity and a willingness to adapt "
•! Ability to manage the initial and on-going internal and 

external functions of the Alliance"
•! Experience leading data-based decision-making"
•! Experience working with, or for, non-profits, 

government, private funders and communities!



Comparison to a Parenting Education Hub"
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Next Steps"
1.! Identify the core group of funders and other stakeholders who 

can form the core of the Alliance"

2.! Convene a meeting to refine/confirm general purposes, 
objectives and strategies and solidify a theory of action "

3.! Create an interim alliance structure underpinned by a simple 
Charter, Decision-Making Process and Executive Committee 
with county-level early learning committees"

4.! Hire/contract/secure a permanent or interim “Lead Executive”"

5.! Vet selected initiatives with players across the region"

6.! Select 2-3 strategic initiatives and create a grant funding 
mechanism (pooled, co-funded, aligned, mixed)"

7.! Recruit Initiative Advisory Group members, provide a charge, 
timeline and grant budget parameters"

8.! Review recommendations and make grants"

9.! Identify and implement a simple online method for reporting!


